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urlIVER~ITY (F ~rEBRAF:KA - AGRICULTURll.L E::nI:I~Jr.C:RING DEPAf:.T!.\8l'lT
AGRICULTURA.L COLLEGE, LUrcOUJ
Copy of Report of Official Traotor Test 7~. 3~




July 1 to July 16, 19.1B
of traotor I ALLrS-CUAU$RS fID~
ALLIS-Cl£AV.~RS MA1HJFACTURING CO!,':FANY, U1.lwaukee, Wisoonsin
rlltingl Not rated. (1Ianu.fao1;urerll olaim 37.5 drawbar and 45.1 belt
maximum horllepawor oorreotod.)
HORSEPOWER SUlCJARY
1. Sea level (calculnted) maximum horllopowor
(baaed on 600 F. and 29.92" lIg.)
2. Observed maximum horsopm~r (tests F & B)
3. Seventy-five per oent or caloulated tlaXi.-
mum drswbar horsopowor and eighty-five per
oant of oaloulated maximum b~lt horsepower
(rornerly ASAZ and SAE rutinga)
R£}.1ARl(S
No repairs or adjustments.






Fuel Diesel Fuel Catano 44. Wei&ht per gallon 7.023 pound.
Oil SAE I/o. 30 To motor 2.026 gal. Drained from ~otor 1.411 &0.1.
101:0.1 ti!""'O motor~ operated 38 hou~a
• Cetano re:ti:ne; taken from oil oompany's typical inspection duta.
We, the undersigned, certify that
official tractor test No. 3%.
this is a true and correct report of
4 pQten ... pngo 2
U1lIVERSITY (/1" lJEBRA!;KA ... AGRICULTURAL F.:NC:lNEERIi~G DE?:~r;T: ..jE!?1'
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LIfI;O!.N
Copy o£ Report o£ O££lolal Tractor Tes~ l~. 396
All results shown on pages 2 and 3 were determined £rom observed data
and without allowances, additions, or deductions. Terls B and P were me.de with
ruel pucpa .s set by the manufacturer and data £rom these test. wore used in
determining the horsepower to be developed in teats D and H, respeotively.
Teats C, D, E. G. and H were made with the same setting.
Crank Wa~or Temporature
Horse- ahaft Fuel Consumption used Cool-I
,
BarOd~er
power apeod . Airing ,
gal hp-hr Ib pe~ gal mod I Inche. otrpm per hr per g&l hp-hr per hr of of lleroury
TESTS B and C - l~~ YAXIWU LOAD - TftO HOURS




3.430 I I~7.!...1 1801 12-4; 0.%4 0.00 179 88 23.9;;0
TEST B - VARYIllG LOAD
-
t:fO HOURS (20 minute rune J laat line averae:;e)





21.!:4 164l 2'~37 9·39 0.746 - -- 174 91 -- --4,.61; 173<1 3. -'0 12.86 0.'4) --- 167 93 -- ---
11.1;.1 16,? 1.974 5.65 1.243'
- --
170 93 -- ---
32.2j 1616 2.862 11.26 0.624 - -- 177 !:4 - ---
2).~9 1620 2.617 9.69 0.710 0.00 176 92 26.950
• Pormerly called RATED LOAD, aee iIORS:':I'OWER Slr.a.!ARY 3, pai;8. 1.
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lINlVERSrTY OF llE8RA::lKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGIllEERING DEPARTi.lZ1iT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOUl
Copy of Roport of Offici.l Traotor Test No. 3%
Dr.w Speed Crank Slip Water Temperature
Horse bar .haft on Fuel Conaumption used I ,,-oo.&." Baro!!llllter
p"""r pull speed drive ing Air
""••1, gal hp-nr lb" per gal ""d Inohes of
Ib mph rpm ,. per hr per ga hp-hr per hr of of Meroury
"
TESTS F and G - 100'" IlAXIWll LQ;\I)
-37·9' 1~:'3 1.41 1809 4.33 ------llot Recorded------ 170 89 28.9>0
36.24 ~9 2.40 1807 2.40 • • 174 78 28.912
31-44 4269 3.29 1004 1.33 • • 174 78 28.92'
3'.03 ~~$ 2·96 1804 1.11 • • 174 80 28.93732.14 '.47 1804 0.83 • " 174 00 28.937
*TEST H - TEN HOURS - 2nd GEAR ~~
• Formerly c.lled RATED LOADJ soe UCRSEPOWER SU'lBIARy 3, page 1.
,
;a.
4 pacon - PU(o L
UNIVERSITY OF lfEDRM:KA - AGRICULTURAL EWHIlEERI1;G DEPART::i::Ur
AGRICIILTURAL COLLEGE, LI;1COL:!
Copy o£ Report of Official Tro.ctor Teot no. 3 r;6
lIE! Traoklayer
SPEC IFICAT lOllS
Serial]£. HD5n2l04 DriTe Enolosed geur
Tread width, ~ 60 in t~.sured length of track 18.97 feet
Cleats I Type Integral wi'th shoes No • .22.J: track 33 She 2 l/B in x 16 in
Advertised speedo, ~loe por ~I First 1.46
lbli pulley I Diam. 12 in
Clutch I Make Auburn
~ Upholstered
Fourth 3.96
Face 8 314 in
~JPe Single Plate
SGoond 2.44 Third 3·30
FHth 'i.47 ?eVBr:Je 2.00
m %3 Delt speed 3029 fpl:l
Croeru:ted E.l Hand
BraJros I Make Allis-Chal..:lOrs ~ Contrnoting band Operated ~ Foot pedal
Location steering clutch housing Locked ~ Latches
~ reduotion (brue~ i2. sprooket) ~.6l0 to 1
steering Hand lever centrolli~gmultiple disc olutches




!:a>!!. 2 oylinder, vertle&1
2 cycle diesel
Lubrioation Pr~ssure
~~ .troke 4 114 in x , in
~ dia.r.l8tor valves I Inlet Ml1tip1e porte
st&rting $ystero, ~ Deloo-Rerny 12 volt
Generator I ~ Deloo-Remy 12 volt
~ Injection System I Make General VDtors
Rated!EE! l80U
Exhaurl 1 114 in
Batteries Auto lite
Goverllorl ~ nng Soeley .!:iP.! Contrif\lcnl , variable speed
Air Cleancn:1
.Q.!.!. Filtor I Make
united
AC TyPe Partial flow
Oil washed, crimped wire
filter with United pro-cle~nsr
ronewable 8.~1sorpt1o:l type ele:nent
~ Filter, ~ MJ ~ Full 1'10"1'1" rGnovrablo absorption type e1ez:ents
in both primury and socondary filters
Coo line; medium temperature control I Thor.:"ostat
Total weir)lt ~ tested (with operator) r.11,61;1 pounds
